0962學期 課程基本資料

系所 / 年級：財金系碩士班 1年級
課號 / 班別：87M00016 / A

學分數：3學分
選修 / 必修：必修

科目中文名稱：國際財管
科目英文名稱：Foundations of multinational financial management

主要授課老師：卓武雄, 張俊評
開課期間：一學期

人數上限：11 人
已選人數：11人

起始週 / 結束週 / 上課地點 / 上課時間

第1週 / 第18週 / M507 / 星期1第06節
第1週 / 第18週 / M507 / 星期1第07節
第1週 / 第18週 / M507 / 星期1第08節
第1週 / 第18週 / M507 / 星期1第06節
第1週 / 第18週 / M507 / 星期1第07節
第1週 / 第18週 / M507 / 星期1第08節

請各位同學遵守智慧財產權觀念：請勿非法影印。

教學綱要

一、教學目標 (Objective)
This course will teach you to learn how to make sound financial decisions in the multinational firm context. This course also provides a clear conceptual framework for analyzing key financial decisions in multinational firms—a framework that you can rely on throughout your career. Every student will learn about: 1. keep up with current financial events around the globe. 2. make smart decisions. 3. learn how to take advantage of being multinational. 4. examine real international financial problems.

二、先修科目 (Pre Course)
The basic thrust of this course is to provide a conceptual framework within which the key financial decisions of the multinational firm can be analyzed. The approach is to treat international financial management as a natural and logical extension of the principles learned in the fundations course in financial management. This course builds on and extends the valuation framework provided by domestic corporate finance to account for dimensions unique to international finance. MFM focuses on decision making in an international context. All the traditional areas of corporate finance are explored, including working capital management, capital budgeting, cost of capital, and financial structure.

四、教學方式 (Teaching Method)
This course will teach you to learn how to make sound financial decisions in the multinational firm context. This course also provides a clear conceptual framework for analyzing key financial decisions in multinational firms—a framework that you can rely on throughout your career. Every student will learn about: 1. keep up with current financial events around the globe. 2. make smart decisions. 3. learn how to take advantage of being multinational. 4. examine real international financial problems.

五、參考書目 (Reference)
六、教學進度 (Syllabi)

2008/2/25  Comparative Corporate Governance and Financial Goals. 卓武雄
2008/3/3   The International Monetary System 卓武雄
2008/3/10  The Balance of Payment 卓武雄
2008/3/17  International Parity Conditions 卓武雄
2008/3/24  Foreign Exchange Rate Determination. 卓武雄
2008/3/31  The Foreign Exchange Market 卓武雄
2008/4/7   Foreign Currency Derivatives. 卓武雄
2008/4/14  Transaction Exposure 卓武雄
2008/4/21  Mid-term Exam. 卓武雄
2008/4/28  Operating Exposure 卓武雄
2008/5/5   Transaction Exposure 卓武雄
2008/5/12  Global Cost & Availability of Capital. 卓武雄
2008/5/19  Sourcing Equity Globally 卓武雄
2008/5/26  Financial Structure & International Debt. 卓武雄
2008/6/2   Interest Rate and Currency Swap. 卓武雄
2008/6/9   International Portfolio Theory and Strategy. 卓武雄
2008/6/16  Project Presentations. 卓武雄
2008/6/23  Final Exam 卓武雄

七、評量方式 (Evaluation)

八、講義位址 (http://)

九、教育目標